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A b s t r A c t

Introduction: Relevant literature data represents high clinical success rates of direct composite restorations, even 
though some cavity-associated parameters remain under in vivo and in vitro research as factors associated with 
possible failure of restorations. 
Objectives: To evaluate possible influence of restoration volume, configuration factor, and its’ derivates on clini cal 
success of composite fillings placed into class I and class II cavities after 12 months of monitoring.
Material and methods: Design of the study was based on comparative analysis of restoration success rates regis-
tered among two groups of patients with class I and class II cavity configurations and further in-depth analysis of cavity- 
related parameters. Each cavity was scanned intraorally after preparation phase and after restoration placement.  
Obtained scan-files were imported in *.stl format into specialized software. Calculation of exact C-factor values was 
provided as ratio of bonded surfaces to un-bonded surfaces, and objectified considering areas of the surfaces.
Results: Correlation between C-factor parameter (as ratio of bonded surfaces to un-bonded ones) and overall level 
of composite direct restoration failure reached r = 0.18 (р > 0.05). Such association increased to r = 0.44 (р < 0.05) 
when C-factor was quantified as ratio of absolute surface area of bonded cavity walls to absolute surface area of free 
cavity walls. Volume of provided restorations achieved the highest level of correlation with noted clinical success 
rates of composite direct fillings after 12 months of service (r = 0.59; р < 0.05). 
Conclusions: C-factor itself, while being evaluated clinically only without the use of  laboratorial equipment 
and detailed calculational algorithms, could not be interpreted as dominant predictor for restoration success 
decrease pattern after 1-year monitoring. Volumetric cavity parameters and its derivates provide greater influence 
on the successful outcome of clinical parameters after 12 months of restorations functioning. 
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IntroductIon

Relevant literature data represents high clinical suc-
cess rates of direct composite restorations, even though 

some cavity-associated parameters remain under in vivo 
and in vitro research as factors associated with possible 
failure of restorations [1, 2]. Meta-analyses of prospective 
studies revealed that I and II classes restorations charac-
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terized with annual failure rate of 1.46% (± 1.74%) only, 
with slow but increasing failure tendency during pro-
longed periods of monitoring [3]. Considering such high 
success results of direct composite restorations and their 
financial benefit compared to indirect restorations, fur-
ther in-depth analysis of factors that potentially could be 
related with even more improved efficiency of composite 
restorations seems to be reasonable and relevant [4-9]. 

C-factor depends on the type of cavity (as relation of 
bonded to un-bonded surfaces), and Kubo et al. catego-
rized it as tooth-related factor, which influence outcome 
longevity of restoration success [10]. Variety of methods 
have been described in literature considering research 
aspects of  polymerization kinetics and its’ relation to 
potentially associated factors, including C-factor. Never-
theless, none of the reviewed devices or approaches were 
considered to be ideal for such purpose since dyna mics 
of  polymerization changes its’ characterization with 
varying patterns [11]. On the other hand, interpretation 
of C-factor influence clinical restoration success, and it 
should be applied with caution due to stress distribution 
heterogenous trends, which means that positive effect of 
C-factor optimization in most cases could be properly ev-
idenced only during comparison of prepared cavities with 
the same volumetric parameters [12]. Furthermore, every 
conclusion obtained during in vitro studies or approba-
tions of analytical models should be provided with correct 
interpretation relevant to clinical practice. According to 
Opdam et al. [13], current vector of clinical studies con-
sidering present trends in restorative dentistry is specifi-
cally oriented on clinically and predictively meaningful 
results, contributing patients and dentists. 

That is why null hypothesis of  the  presented study 
was formulated in such a  way that clinical success of 
composite restorations placed within class I and class II 
cavities was not affected by C-factor and restoration vol-
ume parameters. 

objectIves 

To evaluate possible influence of restoration volume, 
configuration factor, and its’ derivates on clinical success 
of composite restorations placed into class I and class II 
cavities after 12 months of monitoring. 

MAterIAl And Methods 

STUDy DeSigN aND SamPle’S formaTioN 

Design of the study was based on a comparative ana-
lysis of  restoration success rates registered among two 
groups of  patients with different cavity configurations 
(class I and class II), with further in-depth analysis of 
cavity-related parameters. 

The present study was conducted in accordance with 
all provisions of  the  Declaration of  Helsinki of  World 

Medical Association policy statement, and local human 
subjects’ oversight committee guidelines and policies 
of  the  ethics committee for human and animal study 
of Faculty of Dentistry at Uzhhorod National University. 

Initially, study sample was formed based on inclusion 
criteria, and included patients who were seeking dental 
help in University’s dental clinic (Faculty of  Dentistry, 
Uzhhorod National University, Uzhhorod, Ukraine). 
Inclusion criteria were as follow: 1) age of  18 years or 
more (in order to personally sign informed consent form 
to participate in the study); 2) class I or II caries lesions 
detected using universal diagnostic methods; 3) corre-
spondence of the cavity configuration to class I or II after 
cavity preparation phase; 4) no potential clinical risk for 
pulp alteration and no need for further endodontic treat-
ment during or after preparation phase; 5) biomechani-
cal, functional, and clinical conditions supporting direct 
composite restoration, with the aim of  tooth structural 
defect filling; 6) no clinically registered signs of  pres-
ent parafunctions. Exclusion criteria were classified as:  
1) volume of  outcome cavity (quantity of  dentine and 
enamel loss objectified after preparation phase) that 
argument the need of  further rehabilitation using non- 
direct restoration type; 2) clinical risk of  possible pulp 
alteration occurring after cavity preparation and objecti-
fied by clinical and radiographic methods, which validat-
ed the need of root canal treatment; 3) extend of cavity 
configuration above class I or II after finishing prepara-
tion phase due to the caries spread or because of  func-
tional/ biomechanical need for optimizing conditions 
of direct restoration service. 

Considering all of  the  above-mentioned inclusion 
and exclusion criteria, a  sample of  61 dental patients 
was formed who needed and received direct compo-
site restoration of class I or II cavities. Only one cavity/
restoration was analyzed per one study subject. Distri-
bution of study subjects was presented considering type 
of  cavity, including 37 patients (60.66%) who received 
class I direct composite restorations (C-factor 5 group) 
and 24 patients (39.34%) who obtained class II compos-
ite restorations (C-factor 2 group). Initial caries inten-
sity parameters before cavity preparation phase among 
all subjects of study sample were calculated with DMF 
index by standard methodology [14]. 

CliNiCal ProCeDUreS 

Preparation of  caries cavities was as follows: round 
diamond burs helped to create access points and re-
move affected and unsupported enamel under suffi-
cient water irrigation, while carbide round burs were 
used for caries-affected dentin removal. Pear diamond 
burs (Komet Dental; Lemgo, Germany) served for cav-
ity wall’s straightening, removing unsupported enamel 
parts. Football-shaped fine burs (Komet Dental; Lemgo, 
Germany) were used for cavity margins beveling. Caries 
marker, Red Detector (Cerkamed; Stalowa Wola, Poland) 
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was used for caries’ identification and assurance of total 
caries removal during the  preparation. Caries dye was 
firmly washed out under water flow and removed by ap-
plying cotton ball wetted with 96% ethanol. 

Caries cavity preparations and direct restorations 
were provided by the same dental clinician for all study 
subjects in University’s dental clinic (Faculty of Dentist-
ry, Uzhhorod National University, Uzhhorod, Ukraine). 
Composite restorations were made of Estelite ASTERIA 
composite material (Tokuyama Dental Corporation; To-
kyo, Japan) with OptiBond FL (Kerr Corporation; Or-
ange, CA, USA) as adhesive agent according to manufac-
turers’ instructions. Placement of direct restoration was 
done by oblique layering technique using different shades 
of material for dentine and enamel restoration [15, 16]. 
Final contouring, finishing, and polishing were conduct-
ed according to manufacturers’ instructions [17, 18]. 
Competency of the dentist who provided composite res-
torations was determined by his previous participation 
in associated epidemiological studies, targeted special-
ization, and calibration during corresponding research 
program. 

evalUaTioN of reSToraTioNS 

Clinical evaluation of restoration success parameters 
after 12 months of functioning was provided by modi-
fied USPHS criteria under control of  two independent 
previously calibrated experts (dental specialists from 
the Scientific and Research Centre of Forensic Odontol-
ogy who are members of  the  Association of  Forensic 
Dentistry in Ukraine and IOFOS), none of which par-
ticipated in the restoration placement [19]. 

DigiTalizaTioN of CaviTieS aND reSToraTioNS 

After preparation phase, each analyzed cavity was 
scanned intra-orally using Medit i500 scanner (MEDIT 

Corp.; Seoul, Korea), with trueness (accuracy) of 5.1 μm 
(± 0.49 μm) and precision (consistency) of  3.2 μm  
(± 0.74 μm) according to provided manufacturer’s speci-
fications [20]. Second scanning procedure was performed 
right after restoration placement. Each scan-file obtained 
was converted to *.stl format and imported into Autodesk 
Meshmixer software (Autodesk Inc.; San Rafael, CA, 
USA) [21]. Files obtained after restoration placement 
were analyzed with further exact volume calculation us-
ing ‘analysis-stability’ function of  the  above-mentioned 
software, which helped to represent targeted parameter in 
mm3. The same procedure was applied with files obtained 
right after preparation phase before composite restoration 
placement (Figure 1). Mathematical difference in volume 
parameters between analyzed meshes acquired after 
preparation phase and after restoration placement, repre-
sented the volume of placed direct composite restoration. 

C-faCTor aNalySiS 

Calculation of  the  exact C-factors’ values was pro-
vided as previously described ratio of  bonded surfaces 
amount to un-bonded surfaces amount, and objectified 
using Autodesk Meshmixer software (Autodesk Inc.;  
San Rafael, CA, USA) [22, 23]. Surface area of cavity walls 
was calculated via their extraction in Autodesk Meshmix-
er software (Autodesk Inc., San Rafael, CA, USA) and fur-
ther use of  ‘analysis-stability’ function, which helped to 
represent targeted parameters in mm2 (Figure 2). 

Evaluations of  C-factor’s derivates, such as height, 
width, and depth of the cavity were also provided, consid-
ering their possible relationship with clinical success re-
sults of direct composite restorations. Height of the cavity 
was determined as a maximum dimension from the most 
coronal part of cavity enamel edge to the deepest point 
of cavity floor by straight line on the coronal plane. Width 
of the cavity was calculated as a maximum linear value in 
the axial plane oriented to the volume of the cavity. Depth 

figure 1. Schematic layout of tooth-scan imported into adaptive software after preparation phase
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via Microsoft Office 2019 software package (Microsoft; 
Redmond, WA, USA) [25]. 

results 

Distribution of class I and II cavities with C-factor 
5 and C-factor 2, respectively, among all study subjects 
considering gender, age, and caries intensity parameters 
are presented in Table 1. 

No statistical difference due to distribution pattern 
considering parameters of  gender and caries intensity 
was registered among analyzed C-factor 5 group and 
C-factor 2 group (p  >  0.05); the  only noted statistical 
difference was distribution between groups with the age 
parameter (p < 0.05). 

Statistically significant difference was found between 
initial C-factor parameters, objectified by the  ratio 
of exact surface area of bonded cavity walls to the area 
of free restoration walls within the two compared groups 
of C-factor 5 and C-factor 2 (p < 0.05). Objectified values 
of C-factor exceeding C-factor values were obtained just 
by a quantity ratio of bonded and free surfaces, without 
considering specific area of  these surfaces in mm2. In 
C-factor 2 group, registered values of C-factor with con-

of  the  cavity was measured as a  maximum dimension 
from the edge of cavity to the deepest point of the cavity 
floor/wall in sagittal plane (Figure 3). 

STaTiSTiCal aNalySiS 

Descriptive statistics was used for the  description 
of class I and II cavities groups, with a quantitative as-
sessments of  parameters, such as mean cavity surface 
area, range of  restoration volume, mean height, mean 
width, and mean depth of prepared cavity and their stan-
dard deviations (SD) [24]. Levels of association between 
direct composite success values, restoration volume, 
C-factor, and its’ geometrical derivates were estimated 
using Pearson’s correlation criteria, with p-value < 0.05 
considered as statistically significant. Linear regres-
sion analysis was done considering potential relations 
between direct composite restoration success and pa-
tient-associated parameter, including age, gender, tooth 
type, and caries intensity [25]. Significance of statistical 
difference among studied parameters between group 
of class I cavities and group of class II cavities was mea-
sured using t-criterion. Numerical data clustering with 
its’ further structuration and tabulation was performed 

figure 2. Schematic layout of measuring surface area of the cavity in adapted software

figure 3. Schematic layout of measuring height, width and depth parameters of the cavity based on obtained 
digital scan of the tooth at adapted software
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sideration of exact surfaces area ratio were statistically 
higher compared to values obtained with consideration 
of surfaces quantity only (p < 0.05). 

Outcome volumes of  teeth registered after resto-
ration placement was analogical in groups of C-factor 5 
and C-factor 2, respectively (p  >  0.05). Similar ab-
sence of  statistical difference was noted also regarding 
pre-restoration volumes of  teeth (p  >  0.05), mean val-
ues of which reached 417.96 ± 30.25 mm3 in C-factor 5 
group and 421.32 ± 26.18 mm3 in C-factor 2 group, re-
spectively (Table 2). 

Registered differences of  retention, marginal dis-
coloration, marginal adaptation, secondary caries, an-
atomic form, and surface texture between compared 
groups with C-factor 5 and C-factor 2 were not statis-
tically significant after 12 months of restorations service 
(p > 0.05). Moreover, absolute values of USPHS criteria 
within C-factor 2 group were slightly lower compared to 
C-factor 5 group, which could be interpreted as factual, 
but not statistically significant lower level of clinical suc-
cess (Tables 3 and 4). 

The mean 12-month success rate for C-factor 5 resto-
rations (class I) was 86.48 ± 4.46%, while for C-factor 2 
(class II), it reached 83.33 ± 3.89%. 

Correlation between C-factor parameter (as ratio 
of bonded surfaces to un-bonded ones) and overall lev-
el of  composite direct restoration failure was r  =  0.18 
(p > 0.05), while such association increased to r = 0.44 
(p < 0.05) when C-factor was quantified as a ratio of ab-
solute surface area of  bonded cavity walls to absolute 
surface area of  free cavity walls. Even though the  de-
tailed quantified C-factor parameter demonstrated 
higher level of correlation with possibility of restoration 
reaching unsuccessful results by some USPHS param-
eters after 12 months of  functioning, such correlation 
remained low, and based on outcomes of C-factor could 
not be considered as statistically validated parameter for 
direct restoration success prognosis (Tables 5 and 6). 

Despite the fact that C-factor demonstrated low sta-
tistical associations with restoration success, its’ geo-
metrical derivates in the  means of  depth of  cavity and 
the  height of  cavity were characterized with correlation 
values of r = 0.49 (p < 0.05) and r = 0.52 (p < 0.05), respec-
tively. Correlation with the width of restorations appeared 
not to be an influential factor on the restoration success 
in the obtained statistical results (p > 0.05). The volume 

table 2. Comparison of tooth-, cavity- and C-factor-associated parameters between C-factor 5 and C-factor 2 groups 

Parameters c-factor 5 
(n = 37) 

c-factor 2 
(n = 24) 

p-value 

Cavity surface area (mm2) 49.57 ± 13.14 51.61 ± 15.57 > 0.05

C-factor quantified by the ratio of surface areas 5.26 ± 1.12 2.83 ± 0.87 < 0.05 

volume of the tooth before restoration (mm3) 417.96 ± 30.25 421.32 ± 26.18 > 0.05 

volume of the tooth after restoration (mm3) 457.72 ± 34.74 469.83 ± 39.56 > 0.05 

table 1. Distribution of classes I and II cavities of study 
subjects, considering gender, age, and caries intensity 
parameters 

Parameters class I 
(c-factor 5 group) 

class II 
(c-factor 2 group) 

gender, n (%) 

male 16 (43.24) 12 (50.00) 

female 21 (56.76) 12 (50.00) 

age,  years

20-24 14 (37.84) 7 (29.17) 

25-29 13 (35.14) 12 (50.00) 

30-34 10 (27.03) 5 (20.83) 

Caries intensity, n (%)  

low 9 (24.32) 6 (25.00) 

moderate 13 (35.14) 8 (33.33) 

High 15 (40.54) 10 (41.67) 

of provided restorations reached its’ highest level of cor-
relation among all studied parameters due to observed 
clinical success rates of composite direct restorations after 
12 months of service, which was represented by Pearson 
value of r = 0.59 (p < 0.05). 

No statistically validated dependencies approved by 
provided regression analysis were found between the age 
parameter (p > 0.05), type of tooth (p > 0.05), and gender 
(p > 0.05), and the obtained direct composite restoration 
success results after 1 year of  monitoring, while linear 
correlation was significant between the latter and mean 
caries intensity levels (low, r = 0.49, p < 0.05; moderate, 
r = 0.25, p < 0.05; high, r = –0.38, p < 0.05) registered 
during primary diagnostic procedures (Table 7). 

dIscussIon 

The null hypothesis, which stated that clinical success 
of composite restorations placed within class I and class II 
cavities was not affected by restoration volume and C-fac-
tor parameters, could be accepted but considering its’ fur-
ther revision, since due to the obtained results we could 
presume that restoration volume’s and C-factor’s deri-
vates, such as quantity of used composite and geometrical 
parameters of the prepared cavity, showed statistically ap-
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proved impact on the outcome of direct composite resto-
rations after 12 months of service. 

Actual nature of  C-factor as ratio value between 
the  amount of  bonded and un-bonded cavity surfaces 
seems to be far more complex and complicated [26]. Due 
to recently proposed shrinkage-stress theory, C-factor 
could be interpreted as relation of boundary-layer thick-
ness to overall thickness of a composite restoration [27], 
which potentially could influence prognosis of direct res-
toration success during prolonged monitoring period. In 
a study, Braga et al. suggested that C-factor could be inter-
preted as microleakage predictor, but only in comparison 
of composite restoration and equal volume [12]. Moreover, 
moderate positive correlation was found between poly-
merization shrinkage and gap formation among cavities 
with high values of C-factor (class I, C-factor = 4.2) [28]. 
In previous studies, higher levels of C-factor were also re-
lated with greater rates and progression of  stresses, and 
with decreased level of composite material internal adap-
tation, which potentially could influence composite resto-
ration success level [29, 30]. 

Nevertheless, even considering possible negative influ-
ence of high C-factor values on composite restoration suc-
cess, results of systematic review and meta-analyses sug-

gested that restoration of class I and class II cavities should 
be provided with direct composite restorations, since such 
approach is less complicated and low-cost as compared to 
indirect restorations [31]. Additionally, such a conclusion 
was independent of used material and restored tooth [31]. 

In the  current study, overall clinical success levels 
of analyzed restorations were statistically less than previ-
ously described data for 12 months of service [19, 32, 33]. 
Such pattern could be explained by relatively high number 
of patients with high-intensity caries levels among both 
C-factor 5 group and C-factor 2 group, while high-inten-
sity caries itself was considered a  risk factor associated 
with direct composite restoration failure [1, 2, 10, 34, 35]. 

Even though C-factor 5 restorations’ USHPS param-
eters were statistically similar to those registered among 
C-factor 2 restorations’, the exact values of clinical find-
ings in C-factor 2 group were statistically lower, which is 
associated with comparatively reduced clinical success. 
Such tendency was also noted in various previous pub-
lications, and could be explained by more complicated 
mechanism of contact area restoration in contrast to res-
toration of  occlusal-restricted defect. Nevertheless, no 
statistically significant relationship was found between 
C-factor and direct composite restoration success rate. 

table 4. Distribution of USPHS parameters, such as secondary caries, anatomic form, and surface texture between 
C-factor 5 and C-factor 2 groups 

Parameter secondary caries 
(abs./%) 

Anatomic form 
(abs./%) 

surface texture 
(abs./%) 

C-factor 5 (class i)

alfa 31/83.78 34/91.89 33/89.19 

Bravo 0/0.00 3/8.11% 4/10.81 

Charlie 6/16.22 0/0.00 0/0.00 

C-factor 2 (class ii)

alfa 19/79.17 21/87.50 21/87.50 

Bravo 0/0.00 3/12.50 3/12.50 

Charlie 5/20.83 0/0.00 0/0.00 

table 3. Distribution of USPHS parameters, such as retention, marginal discoloration, and marginal adaptation be-
tween C-factor 5 and C-factor 2 groups 

Parameter retention 
abs./% 

Marginal discoloration 
abs./% 

Marginal adaptation 
abs./%

C-factor 5 (class i)

alfa 35/94.59 29/78.38 30/81.08 

Bravo 2/ 5.41 5/13.51 6/16.22 

Charlie 0/0.0 3/8.11 1/2.70 

C-factor 2 (class ii)

alfa 22/91.67 18/75.00 19/79.17 

Bravo 2/8.33 4/16.67 4/16.67

Charlie 0/0.0 2/8.33 1/4.17 
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However, due to the obtained results, C-factor in turn 
was associated with other parameters, which indirectly 
influenced composite restoration success prognosis. 

Mondelli et al. demonstrated that impact of C-fac-
tor and composite volume on contraction forces with-
in the  structure of  used materials depends on proper-
ties of these materials [36]. Such fact was considered in 
the current study, and the same resin composite material 
was applied for restoration of all analyzed prepared cav-
ities. Furthermore, initial parameters of C-factor could 
be modified with different kind of build-ups using incre-
mental techniques, as previously described [22]. 

Finite element analysis showed that restoration dis-
placement within tooth structure demonstrated greater 
correlation with C-factor compared to restoration vol-
ume, while within glass, such association was reversed. 
This tendency was explained by influence of surround-
ing structure stiffness, but both volume and configura-
tion factor influenced surface displacement and stress 
of bonded composite restoration [37]. Moreover, C-fac-
tor and restoration volume were considered as factors 
influencing level of  cusp deflection with enough level 
of correlation [38]. Previous research demonstrated that 
C-factor influenced bonding connection to dentin, and 
in order to compensate such negative effect, dentists 
should use low shrinkage composite for cavities with 
high C-factor parameter [39]. 

In Braga’s study, it was shown that cavity volume 
and cavity depth parameters greatly influenced depth 
of micro leakage, while C-factor did not show statistically 
significant linear correlation with this factor Analogical 
findings were observed in the  present study regarding 
clinical success restorations, with volume’s derivates as 
cavity’s height and depth demonstrating statistical asso-
ciations with criteria of  clinical success outcome, while 
C-factor itself was not directly related with significant 
clinical impact on restorations service. In turn, C-factor 
was observed to show direct relation to the cavity depth 

and inverse relation to its’ diameter [40]. That is why pos-
sible problems with composite restoration placed within 
deep cavities were related more to their depth than width, 
while in some situation, the  effect of  volume could be 
more relevant than the effect of C-factor on restoration 
success rate [37]. 

In Watts and Satterthwaite study, not only C-factor, 
but also the mass of used composite material was consid-
ered to affect axial shrinkage phenomenon of a compos-
ite. Moreover, researches had shown the presence of sta-
tistically significant influence of configuration factor on 
shrinkage-stress per mass unit [26]. Within condition 
of low C-factor parameters (class V, C-factor = 1.57), it 
was mentioned that cavity’s geometry, as a  factor that 
influence polymerization shrinkage stress, in some sit-

table 6. Correlation between USHPS parameters, including secondary, anatomic form, and surface texture, and 
different C-factor interpretations 

Parameters secondary caries Anatomic form surface texture 

r p-value r p-value r p-value 

C-factor as the ratio of bonded and un-bonded surfaces 0.18 < 0.05 0.14 > 0.05 0.10 > 0.05 

C-factor as the ratio of bonded surface area and un-bonded surface area 0.40 < 0.05 0.29 > 0.05 0.21 > 0.05 

table 5. Correlation between USHPS parameters, including retention, marginal discoloration, and marginal adapta-
tion, and different C-factor interpretations 

Parameters retention Marginal discoloration Marginal adaptation 

r p-value r p-value r p-value 

C-factor as the ratio of bonded and un-bonded surfaces –0.15 > 0.05 0.21 < 0.05 –0.24 < 0.05 

C-factor as the ratio of bonded surface area to un-bonded surface area –0.33 > 0.05 0.47 < 0.05 –0.45 < 0.05 

table 7. Regressions between direct composite resto-
ration success and patient-associated parameter 

Patient-associated parameter Mean linear 

age, years 

20-24 22.6 ± 1.4 p > 0.05 

25-29 27.3 ± 0.8 p > 0.05 

30-34 31.5 ± 1.8 p > 0.05 

gender 

male p > 0.05 

female p > 0.05 

Caries intensity 

low 2.1 ± 0.5 p < 0.05 

moderate 3.2 ± 1.1 p < 0.05 

High 4.9 ± 1.4 p < 0.05 

Tooth type 

molar p > 0.05 

Premolar p > 0.05 
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uations, could possibly overcome the impact of C-factor 
and quantity of used composite material [41]. 

Specific analysis of class I and class II cavities with-
in the current study was reasoned by the fact that such 
defects relate to the  molars and premolars, which rep-
resent posterior group of teeth. Class III and IV defects 
relate to frontal group of teeth, which in turn are char-
acterized with different functional pattern, and direct 
restoration service within these teeth biomechanically 
differentiate them from posterior teeth. Also, classes I 
and II cavities present greatest difference in C-factor val-
ues, which make them the most appropriate study model 
for evaluation of C-factor impact on restoration success. 
Therefore, the purpose of using class I and II cavities was 
to unify primary clinical conditions during the  course 
of the study and to identify clinically significant influence 
of different C-values parameters on restoration progno-
sis. The  results of  the  present study demonstrated that 
C-factor values, quantified by the ratio of exact surface 
area of  bonded cavity walls and un-bonded ones, out-
weigh C-factor values obtained just by the quantity ra-
tio of number between bonded and un-bonded surfaces. 
Such a tendency was represented differently in C-factor 
5 and C-factor 2 groups, which could be clinically inter-
preted as follow: 
•	 In class I cavities, dentist could preserve some occlusal 

part of  tooth while widening preparation area, since 
further restoration with modern materials and bond-
ing techniques prevent possible chipping and fractures 
of  enamel and dentin regions that was unsupported 
after preparation phase. This approach is consistent 
with so-called ‘mini-invasive’ treatment protocol, and 
because of that, C-factor calculated by ratio of surfaces 
area reached 5.26 ± 1.12 (p > 5). 

•	 In class II cavities, caries could extend beyond contact 
surfaces with their effect being spread over occlusal 
part in dentine structure, while keeping intact outer 
layer of superficial enamel; in such situation, the extend 
of preparation surface reasoned from biological point 
of  view with prevention of  secondary caries develop-
ment. Because of that, C-factor calculated by the ratio 
of surfaces area, reached the value of 2.83 ± 0.87 (p > 2); 
moreover, the  mean overall surface area of  cavity in 
C-factor 2 group overreached in C-factor 5 situation. 

Teeth included in C-factor 2 group were character-
ized with greater mean volume after restoration pro-
cedure (not statistically significant), which potentially 
could be associated with initial greater space for resto-
ration within the condition of teeth rebuilding. Analo-
gical space was restricted during occlusal defect resto-
ration by tooth-antagonist occlusion relation. 

Due to the  obtained statistical data, registered out-
comes were not supporting any validated connection be-
tween C-factor itself and clinical success of direct compos-
ite restorations. On the other hand, geometrical derivates 
of the cavity, such as depth, height, and volume of cavity as 
a function of latter parameters, demonstrated statistically 

significant association with clinical success level of direct 
composite restorations. Therefore, not C-factor itself, but 
geometry of the cavity, with its’ spatial configuration, sur-
face area, volumetric characteristics, and tridimensional 
interrelations of cavity walls, could potentially be catego-
rized as the  variable that impact composite restoration 
success over 12 months monitoring. 

Considering main aspects of the Ukrainian Forensic 
Odontology development, assessment of  C-factor and 
cavity geometrical parameters primary to restoration 
placement could be classified as a step for further com-
plex quality evaluation of dental care provision. Ignoring 
of  C-factor and geometrical derivates of  the  cavity un-
der the circumstances of pronounced decrease of resto-
ration success, potentially could be weighted as a possi-
ble fact of dentist’s neglect, even though the connection 
between these parameters need to be argumentatively 
proved during future in-depth analysis. Different meth-
ods of  composite evaluation success and functioning 
conditions are continuously developing and improving. 
Except for the used clinical criteria, techniques, such as 
spectrometric analyses or acoustic emission analysis, 
could be effectively implemented into clinical practice for 
the  purpose of  non-destructive composite restorations 
evaluation [42, 43]. 

Limitations of  the present study can relate to a rela-
tively small study sample (overall 61 studied restorations), 
but design of the investigation is considered to be a pilot 
for future development within studies devoted to optimi-
zation of direct restoration placement organized by first 
author’s affiliated University. Another limitation is the use 
of most clinically oriented approaches and technologies 
while studying complicated mechanism of  composite 
restorations changes during 12 months of  monitoring. 
Even though shrinkage and stress patterns of composite 
restoration justified the  use of  laboratorial and mathe-
matic modeling technologies during scientific research, 
our primary aim was to assess the  level of C-factor and 
cavity geometry clinical significance due to their impact 
on clinical success rate. Further research will include in-
depth analysis of strictly identified parameters as possible 
predictors or functional derivates of success and surviv-
al outcomes within greater composite restorations study 
sample in clinical and in vitro conditions. 

conclusIons 

Considering the  obtained data, it can be resumed 
that C-factor itself, while being evaluated only clinically 
without the use of  laboratorial equipment and detailed 
calculational algorithms, could not be interpreted as 
dominant predictor for restoration failure pattern after 
1-year monitoring. Volumetric cavity parameters and 
cavity derivates, such as quantity of used composite and 
geometrical parameters of  the  prepared cavity, present 
greater influence on the outcome clinical success param-
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eters after 12 months of  restorations functioning. Both 
class I (with C-factor > 5) and class II (with C-factor > 2) 
restorations demonstrate high level of clinical success af-
ter 12 months of service, according to USHPS evaluation 
criteria. Proposed investigation algorithm that included 
analysis of  cavity and restorations digital scans within 
adapted software with restoration of volume and cavity’s 
geometry objectification of C-factor, seem to be appro-
priate for the formulated research objective, and can be 
recommended for the use with analogical purposes. 
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